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Some Critics Still Oppose

Rafferty Backs Revised 
Edition of New Textbook
By GEORGE W. NEILL 

Education News Service
California has not heard 

the last of "Land of the Free,"
the controversial American adena 
history textbook scheduled to sought
enter the state's eighth grade whether they have to use it advised the Curriculum Corn-
classrooms in September.

Despite three revisions and 
the State Curriculum Com
mission's final acceptance of soon be rolling off the pres- fist texts to do so."
all corrections in mid-Janu
ary, opposition from right mer they will be delivered to eminent historians, which re-
wing extremist groups con
tinues.

State Superintendent of es 
Public Instruction Max Raf 
ferty, who has joined the
Commission and the State will come at the local level.
Board of Education in sup-

ponents are still fighting the
first version, 
ceased to exist.

which has

BUT MANY of the critics 
are ignoring Rafferty's opin 
ion. They are continuing ef 
forts to pressure and frighten 
local school boards into ban
ning the book from their Los Angeles County counsel 
classrooms. disagrees.

One school board, Downey 
Unified, has refused to per
mit use of the text by teach 
ers and students and urged 
similar action by other boards.

The Bakersfield City Schools nunciations of communism I
District urged the state to re 
ject it, but will use it now
that it has been adopted. Pas- jections to the book in its

and Arcadia have original form to block approv-
legal opinion on

or not.
Meanwhile, 450,000 copies ture of Negroes in American

of the heavily edited text will

ses. By the end of the sum

every public school in the
state with eighth grade class- quest of the State Board of

Education, is beyond re, 
proach, Rafferty continued. 

THE NEXT confrontation Education, is beyond re

porting the text, says the op- boards refuse to use the state- lisher, has been most cooper-
supplied books?

Rafferty, who has consult 
ed with the Attorney Gener 
al's office, says state law re-

classes in the public schools 
must use the book and fail 
ure to do so is a misdemean 
or. An earlier opinion by the

have ever read. 
"We should not allow ob-

al of the revised version," he

mission. "It gives a fair pic-

history   and it is one of the

The committee of three

viewed the book at the re- critical Commissioners to- Negro students to avoid feel-

visions and Franklin Publica
What happens when school tions of Pasadena, the pub-

ative in making them.
    *

BELIEVE the Commis
sion has done everything tention on needed revisions.

quires that all eighth grade humanly possible to get a
textbook that will be a credit 
to California," Rafferty as 
serted.

the Pasadena Junior College

sharply with Rafferty. "Land
RAFFERTY, perplexed by of the Free," he claimed at 

charges that the book is pro- the Commission's January 
communist, says "it contains meeting, overemphasizes neg 
some of the most scathing de- ative aspects of American

Upbigkt
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP AT HOME SERVICE!
Our profttrionaUy trained decorator will com* 
to your home or office . . . dag or evening . . . 
witk th* most complete teleetiom of drapery taut 
earptt tamplet. No obligation, of «o«tr»«. 
From South Bay Areas CaU FR 0-7407; FR O6338 

Or Call the Upright Store in your arek

Special Mill Purchase
SALE!Chain Wide Price Reductions

Now is the Time lo Add Colorful Excitement 
to Your Room Decor!

ELEGANT,
DRAMATIC
WINDOW
TREATMENTS
ARE OUR
SPECIALTY!

Our decorator 
will create 
an exciting 
treatment for 
your home.

D

history and downgrades the 
positive.

Another critic told the Com 
mission she believed "it pro 
motes the United Nations.' 
Commission members assured 
her it simply reports what th 
U. N. is and does, informa 
tion no text worthy of the 
name could avoid.

Harry M. McPherson, Com

said he was one of the mos

ward the book when it wa 
first presented, but "I now 
support the revised version,

"THE WHITE heat tha 
centers on everything we d< 
in book selection is a very 
good thing for California, 
McPherson said. "It results in 
better books by forcing ai

Another Commission mem 
her, D. Russell Parks of Ful 
lerton, pointed out that "Lan 
of the Free" is Just one o

Ray Risser, a member of numerous books adopted b;
the state for use in eight

into perspective," he sale

Savings Bond Swindle 
Revived, Sheriff Says

Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess scheme, 
oday warned Los Angeles
County residents of a revival 
of the old illegal chain letter

'Eighth graders will have 
plenty of variety to look at." 

Noting that some districts 
want to ban the book, Laura 
Doyle, Commission member

The "March of Bonds" 
ruse, a variety of the chain 
etter swindle with a patriotic 

pitch, preys on senior citizens 
and others who often have a 
limited inceme, the sherif

Rather *** re«uirin8
,from Palo Alto, reported cash. the victim is induced 

proudly that the Palo Alto to make a purchase of U. S 
School Board voted unani 
mously in favor of its use.

SAMUEL SHEETS, presi 
dent of the Pasadena branch, 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People, told the Commission 
that "this book deals with the

mission member from Napa, positive aspects of the Negro
in America. It should help

ing racial inferiority and it 
should help white students to 
see the positive side of the 
Negro."

The Commissioners agreed 
and added that the book is
one of the most interestingly
written history texts 
adopted by the state.

This year's state budget 
contains $1 million for the 
book.

Whether or not this state

through effective use of the 
book in all school districts 
may well be decided in the

Board of Trustees, disagrees grade history. Let's get this courts   or in the broader before too many local res
forum of public opinion.

of the person whose nam 
appears on the top of his 
'sucker list."

The theory of the schem 
is that the purchase of Just 
two $25 Savings Bonds plu 
$37.50 for a 10-name list, you 
will receive 1,024 bond 
worth $25,600 in 7 years and 
9 months, Pitchess explained

A quick mathematical cal 
dilation shows that it woul 
require in excess of 530 mil 
lion participants to sustain

Coliseum
Committee
Appointed
Formation of a new Inter 

national Committee of the Los 
Angeles Memorial jColiseum 
Commission has been an 
nounced by Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn, commission presi 
dent.

Pierre Salinger has been 
appointed chairman of the 
committee. "Mr. Salinge 
knows personally the heads o 
state of most nations and 
he has an international repu 
tation in diplomacy," Hahn

ever such an operation for just 30 
days, he declared.

In issuing his warnin 
Pitcheu said, "This sam 
scheme wr introduced local

investment is fully utilized iy in 1962, howevei, we wer
able to alert the public an 
stop the 'get rich quick' pla

dents were victimized."

Adult School 
Classes Set
Two parent education 

lasses have been scheduled 
luring the spring semester at 

Victoria Park, 19101 Towne 
Ave.. Gardena. The Gardena 
Adult School will direct the 
lasses.

Both classes, open to moth- 
rs with pre-school children 

at least 30 months of age, 
will meet from 9 a.m. until 
noon. Registration will be 
held Feb. 7 and 8 at 9 a.m.

said.
Salinger, who recently was 

seated on the Coliseum Com 
mission as representative of 
the State of California, is a 
former Press Secretary to
President John 
and President

F. Kennedy 
Lyndon B

Johnson. He is now vice presi 
dent of Continental Airlines

Hahn also named Super 
visor Ernest Debs, represent 
ing the county, and A. £ 
England, representing th 
city, to the committee.

The purpose of the ccmmil 
tee will be to expand the a 
ready-established program o 
international sporting event 
at the Coliseum and Sport 
Arena, and to promote new 
programs, Hahn said.

Knot Tying 
Subject for 
Coast Guard

Marlinspike seamanship  
knot tying to the uninitiated 
 will be the subject of a dis 
cussion and demonstration at 
a meeting of Flotilla 48 of 
;he U. S, Coast Guard Aux 
iliary next week.

The no host meeting will 
be held Friday, Feb. 10, at 
the Dominguez Golf Course 
Clubhouse, 19800 S. Main St.

Advertisement

WOMEN OFTEN
HAVE BlADOfR IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrita 
tions affect twice as many women a* 
men. often causing tenteneu and 
nervousness from Irequent, burning. 
Itching urination. Secondarily, you 
m»ylo«* il««P and have Headaches. 
?acl2Sh? an<1 '*«l °ld«r, tired, del 
PE"**- In such cases. CYSTEX usu- 
«uy brines relaxing comfort by curb- 
lUf t?nHL'2JK'<1 urlne . "id rasing 
pun. G«t CYSTEX at druggists today.

CUSTOM MADE

RAPERIES
A fabulous collection of drapery fabrics every color, 
every texture plain, prints and panels if we don't have 
it it probably isn't made. And, all fabrics are sale priced!

During thin sale, you choose from 1000's of yards of de 
luxe, ki-style decorator textures and linens. Reg. $3.95 yd.

$169
1 Per 

Yd.
OUR WORKMANSHIP IS SUPERB!

DELIVERY IN DAYS

Postible because . . . we operate our own workrooms, giving you faster, 
more efficient service. Rely on Upright for fashionable styling, the finest 
hardware and accessories, expert workmanship and installation.

^^ WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETING
100% DUPONT NYLON PILE BROADLOOM
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

DOUBLE
JUTE
BACK

A deep-textured 100% Du- 
Pont nylon pile with double 
jute back from one of 
America's leading mills. 
Choo8e_from 12 decorator 
colors. $8.45 value.

$C875 SQ. YD.
Prict includes compltlt hijIalUtion over heavy duty waffle pott.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
AND SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

: No Down Payment 
up toSt Uontkt to Pan

Uptight
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS 

  TORRANCE  REDONDO
21942 Hawthorn* Blvd.

Del Amo Shopping
Ctnt«r

BEACH
4940 W. 190th St. 

North Torranc* 
Shopping Center

FR 0-7407 FR 0-6338
SERVINO: TORRANCI, MOON DO »i»CH. HIRMOSA

VIRDII PININfULA.

The Dodge White Hat Sale is our only 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE OFTHEYEAR. 
We're passing on to you the price 
concessions on optional and extra-cost 
equipment made to us by the 
Dodge Factory. White Hat Special Savings 
apply to all model Dodge cars. This Includes 
even those cars that may have to 
be special-ordered to your specific , 
color or equipment requirements.

So, if you want your new car loaded with
extra-cost option* such as a vinyl top,
white wall tires, deluxe interior appointments even
air conditioning or high-performance engine 
this is your one chance to cash
in on our Factory Authorized sale prices
and get a hatful of savings.

Want the most for your money? Here it isl 
The Dart Sports Special comes in your choice 

of colors with a white (or black) 
vinyl landau top for only $2291.80. 

^$2291.80 also Includes the vinyl top 
as well as white wall tires, sporty 

wheel covers, deluxe chrome trim- 
even wall to wad carpeting 

See the Sports Special Now! 
Test drive Itl At this low price, terms and 

trades are painless. <&. White Hat 
Special Savings like these are yours only 

during our Factory Authorized Salel 
See your Dependable Man today!

SfE"fWE aePfHMLE HW-WIIR LOS AHtfLfS KHD ORAHSE COUHTTDOD6f Of Hit

TOM ROADY, INC.
14611 SO. VBtMONT AVINUE, OARDENA, CALIFORNIA-PHONE 323-9911


